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Abstract  
CLABSI is known to be one of the many healthcare-associated infections that has led to an 
increase in health complications, length of hospital stays, and increased in healthcare cost.  There 
is about 25000 bloodstream infection that occurs annually (Haddadin, Annamaraju, & Regunath, 
2020).  The PICOT question that guided this project was “How does limiting blood-draw from 
central venous catheter lines influence the rate of central-line associated bloodstream infections 
(CLABSI) post-implementation compared to rate of CLABSI pre-implementation after eight 
weeks?”  CLABSI prevention bundles were already being used to guide healthcare providers in 
handling CVC access.  There were 15 scholarly articles that supports the use of bundle programs 
in CVC access and addressing CLABSI.  The reduction in handling and manipulation of the 
CVC access leads to lesser risks of infection.  The intervention in this project is the reduction of 
the CVC access through the limiting of blood draws from central lines with rare exceptions. 
CVC is primarily used only for the administration of intravenous fluids, antibiotic, parenteral 
nutrition, and blood products.  The intervention utilized a structured decision-making framework 
to follow during blood draws to avoid using the central line.  The project resulted to a reduction 
of CLABSI rate from 7.9% pre-implementation rate to 0% post-implementation.  The limiting of 
CVC access led to reduced CLABSI episode in the telemetry unit compared to the national 
average of 5.94%.  The project has proven how the intervention implemented can be used in 
CLABSI prevention bundles to address healthcare associated infections.  
  Keywords: limiting central line access, infection reduction, central line catheter care,  
CLABSI  
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Reduction of CLABSI in Telemetry patients through limiting central line blood draw  
There are about thousands of deaths and billions of healthcare costs associated with 
central line-associated bloodstream infection (CLABSI) annually (Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention [CDC], n.d.).  CLABSI is a form of hospital-acquired infection that affects 
patients in the hospital that have an inserted central venous catheter (CVC).  CDC reports about 
30,100 CLABSI occurs in the United States annually resulting in deaths and an increase in 
healthcare costs (Williamson, Gonzales, Neusbaum, & Messing, 2017).  The goal of the project 
was to reduce the CLABSI rate through the limiting of CVC blood draws.  The CVC was used 
solely to administer medication and treatments to the patient with only rare exceptions.  
Significance of the Practice Problem  
Healthcare-associated infections (HAI) are challenges that many healthcare organizations 
face.  According to the CDC (2015), about 1 in 31 patients in the United States acquire at least 
one HAI each day.  Based on the 2015 National and State HAI Progress Report, about 72000 
patients died with HAI in the hospital during their stay (CDC, 2020).  One of the many HAIs 
seen in acute care facilities is CLABSI together with catheter-associated urinary tract infections, 
ventilator-associated events, surgical site infections, methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus 
bloodstream events, and Clostridium difficile.  There is about 25000 bloodstream infection that 
occurs annually (Haddadin, Annamaraju, & Regunath, 2020).  
A study by Stevens et al. (2013), observed that there are higher hospital costs and risk of 
in-hospital mortality with patients that have CLABSI.  Patients that have CLABSI are associated 
with $33,000 excess variable cost during their hospital stay (Stevens et al., 2013).  According to 
the CDC (2015), CLABSI significantly increases hospital length of stay and causes a mortality 
rate of about 12-25%.  The United States government passed several legislations that greatly 
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affected the evolution of value-based programs such as the Affordable Care Act (ACA) in 2010 
that addresses HAI prevention programs.  The ACA required healthcare organizations to lower 
the HAI rate, such as CLABSI rates, to avoid a 1% Medicare reimbursement reduction (CMS, 
2020).  About $96 is deducted from a $9600 reimbursement due to the hospital-acquired 
condition reduction program (CMS, 2020).  
Efforts to reduce CLABSI is initiated by healthcare organizations to help curb healthcare 
cost and avoid financial penalties (Woodward, & Umberger, 2016).  If CLABSI is addressed 
properly, a large portion of this cost savings may be re-allotted to other important aspects of 
healthcare such as better resource allocation, updates in infrastructure, and purchases of 
equipment.  The healthcare organization has been tracking down their hospital-acquired 
infections and have noticed how CLABSI is prevalent in their telemetry units.  Various 
interventions are already in place to help reduce CLABSI in the telemetry unit but is still deemed 
ineffective.  
PICOT Question  
The PICOT question guiding this project is, in Telemetry patients, how does limiting 
blood-draw from central venous catheter lines influence the rate of central-line associated 
bloodstream infections (CLABSI) post-implementation compared to rate of CLABSI 
preimplementation after eight weeks?  
The project was implemented in the adult Telemetry Unit.  The intervention was to limit 
the current practice of regularly drawing blood from CVC.  There were limited blood draws from 
CVC for eight weeks with rare exceptions.  The project compared the CLABSI rates before and 
after the implementation of the project.   
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Evidence-Based Practice Framework & Change Theory The project was 
guided by the Johns Hopkins evidence-based practice (JHEBP) framework (White, Dudley-
Brown, & Terhaar, 2016).  JHEBP assures the highest quality of care through the implementation 
of practices that are useful through research and project implementation (White et al., 2016).  
The model includes three professional domains that include nursing practice, education, and 
research.  The project was supported by previous investigations conducted that shows how 
limiting blood draws from CVC reduced CLABSI rates.  The nursing staff was educated on how 
to adapt the intervention into their nursing practice through following a CVC blood draw 
process.  The process was reflected and guided through a decision-making framework created by 
the project manager.  The nurses were trained on how to limit the use of CVC for blood draws as 
much as possible and only to perform it during rare exceptions.    
  The JHEBP framework has three phases: practice question, evidence, and translation  
(White et al., 2016).  In this project, the practice question is how the limiting of CVC blood draw 
affects the reduction of CLABSI rate among Telemetry patients compared to pre-intervention 
CLABSI rate?  The evidence results from previous research and literature demonstrates how 
limiting CVC blood draw reduces the rates of CLABSI in different healthcare settings  
(Williamson et al., 2017; Kuriakose, 2020).  The significant effect of limiting CVC blood draws 
on CLABSI drove the healthcare organization to adapt the same evidence-based practice into 
their CVC care.  In the healthcare organization, knowledge translation was the process of 
planning, implementing, evaluating, and communicating the adaptation of the practice of 
limiting CVC blood draws in their Telemetry unit.  The results of the study were shared with the 
staff to implicate the effectiveness of the project in reducing CLABSI to promote compliance 
with the new intervention.  
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The change theory that served as a foundation of this project was Kurt Lewin’s change 
theory (White et al., 2016).  This change theory involved three processes which were unfreezing, 
change, and refreezing (White et al., 2016).  The unfreezing phase was the identification of the 
problem within the organization.  Important health issues were discussed, and improvement 
opportunities were acknowledged.  In this project, the unfreezing phase was the review of the 
hospital's practices in handling CVC.  The implication of limiting CVC blood-draw was 
reviewed through the comparison of CLABSI rates before and after the project implementation.   
The change phase was the actual implementation of the intervention within the Telemetry unit.  
After eight weeks, the effects of the project implementation were evaluated and discussed with 
the stakeholders.  The refreezing phase was where the positive effect of the limiting of CVC 
blood draw in reducing the CLABSI rate was recognized, and the practice was adapted in other 
units of the organization.  
Evidence Search Strategy  
To discuss the effectiveness of limiting CVC blood draws in the reduction of CLABSI, 
several literature searches were conducted.  The literature review was performed by searching for 
publications done within the last ten years.  Studies were published from the years 2010 to 2020.  
Multiple databases were used such as the University of Saint Augustine library, PubMed,  
PubMed Health, CINAHL, and Google Scholar.  The following keywords were used as search 
terms: limiting central line access, infection reduction, central line catheter care, and CLABSI. 
There was a total of 338 publications that initially resulted by the search.  The Prisma diagram 
was followed to narrow down the selection.  Duplicates were removed and articles were 
analyzed to check if they were aligned with the project topic.  A total of 22 articles were left after 
the screening process.  Articles that have a pediatric population or any population less than 18 
years old were excluded.  There was a total of 15 publications used to support the project.  
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Evidence Search Results  
A literature review serves as a good foundation for developing the purpose and validity of 
the project.  Numerous studies and articles were published throughout the years since healthcare 
is ever-changing.  The literature review was screened for eligible publications as reflected in the  
PRISMA Diagram (see Appendix A).  
The evidence search resulted in 338 articles.  The initial evidence was from the 218 
results from the Google Scholar database and 120 from other database search engines such as 
PubMed, CINAHL, and the University of St. Augustine Library.  Duplicate results were 
eliminated, and the search was narrowed down to 69 publications.  These records were reviewed 
by the author and narrowed down again to 22 publications.  After another assessment by the 
author, there were a total of 15 publications left that was used in the project.  
  The Johns Hopkins Nursing Evidence-Based Practice quality guide was used to identify 
the level, quality, and quantity of the literature gathered.  Based on the 15 final articles, there 
were 2 systematic reviews and 13 primary research evidence (see Appendix B & C).  The 
primary research evidence has five Level I articles, two Level III articles, two Level IV articles, 
and six Level V articles (see Appendix D).  There were two systematic reviews that both have 
high quality (see Appendix E).   
Themes with Practice Recommendations  
Upon review of the literature, certain practice principles and recommendations were 
identified.  Practice recommendations in reducing CLABSI rate was based on the significance of 
the intervention to the organization, population of the study, interprofessional collaboration, 
intervention bundles, and limitation of CVC access.  
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Impact of CLABSI reduction   
A HAI has been one of the major concerns that are continuously developing in 
healthcare.  CMS has launched multiple efforts to address this issue through the implementation 
of pay-for-performance reimbursement measures.  Healthcare organizations that perform based 
on a standard infection rate accept better reimbursement and avoid monetary penalties.  Based on 
the literature collated, about 50% of the studies are focused on reducing CLABSI to reduce 
readmission, mortality, and morbidity.  Haddadin et al. (2020) also support the importance of 
evidence-based medicine in the improvement of CLABSI reduction practices to address 
prolonged hospital stays and increased healthcare costs.  
In an attempt to nationally reduce the CLABSI rate, in 2003, healthcare organizations 
were mandated to report CLABSI and other HAI regularly to the National Healthcare Safety 
Network (NHSN) (Woodward, & Umberger, 2016).  The mandatory reporting pressures 
healthcare organization to keep its rate below the national average.  Boyce et al. (2013) also 
discussed the effect of the need to report CLABSI rates to the NHSN timely.  
Population  
CLABSI rates are widely seen in the acute care setting as evidenced by eight of the 15 
works of literature.  CVC is mostly used in critically ill patients to provide faster care such as 
medication and nutritional administration (Bell, & O’Grady, 2017; Haddadin et al., 2020).    
Interprofessional Collaboration  
Efforts to reduce CLABSI were created by multifaceted professionals to provide the best 
intervention recommendations to be used in the telemetry unit.  Healthcare professionals were 
also educated and trained to properly implement interventions to reduce the CLABSI rate.  Any 
initiative is always partnered with information-sharing to promote compliance and success of the 
project (Devries, 2019).  Members of the interdisciplinary team such as patients, nurses, 
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physicians, and phlebotomists were given information and educated to understand the 
importance of CLABSI reduction and how it affects their roles (Blot, Bergs, Vogelaers, Blot, & 
Vandijck, 2014; Williamson et al., 2017).  Consequences such as severe infection, mortality, 
morbidity, hospital readmission rate, and healthcare cost were discussed and reviewed in almost 
half of the studies to stress out the importance of CLABSI rate reduction.  It is important to 
promote professional accountability in following CLABSI guidelines to see better infection rate 
reduction results (Devries, 2019).  
CLABSI bundles  
Reviews of the related literature have created a list of interventions that best address 
CLABSI.  These proactive interventions were utilized solely or as a bundle based on the 
organization’s policy and protocols.  Seven studies have recommended following hand hygiene, 
aseptic technique during placement or insertion of CVCs, site selection, review of the indication 
of a catheter for possible removal, appropriate dressing change, injection hub or port 
disinfection, and limiting blood draws.    
CLABSI bundles have been around since 2003 when the initiative to reduce HAI was 
started (Woodward, & Umberger, 2016).  Based on the review, almost all healthcare institution 
has been following protocols on good hygiene, disinfection of sites, and review for continued 
use.  But not all are practicing the limiting of access to CVCs as the main protocol to follow in 
CLABSI reduction.  There was a significant agreement within the literature that it is highly 
recommended to bundle blood tests together in one draw to limit peripheral and CVC draw 
(Kuriakose, 2020; Valencia, et al., 2016; Williamson et al., 2017).  
Limiting CVC access  
Five studies supported that limiting exposure or manipulation of CVCs significantly 
reduced CLABSI rates (Boyce et al., 2013; Kuriakose, 2020; Truini-Pittman, Sullivan, Pedersen, 
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Mistry, & Williams, 2015; Valencia, et al., 2016; Williamson et al., 2017).  CLABSI rates were 
closely linked with practices in handling and maintaining central lines (Valencia et al., 2016).  
Completely restricting blood draw from CVC was challenging.  Most patients were given the 
reason for CVC insertion as a means of reducing punctures for peripheral blood draws 
(TruiniPittman et al., 2015).  In a study by Williamson et al. (2017), instead of restricting CVC 
blood draws they curtailed to limiting them.  The study made exceptions such as blood draws 
during codes or critically ill patients, stat blood samples, and blood culture before starting 
antibiotics.  To limit access blood tests were screened and recommended to be drawn together to 
limit CVC access (Williamson et al., 2017).  Nurses and nurse leaders played an important role 
in performing the screening of the blood test orders to reduce blood draws peripherally and limit 
CVC use.  It is important to create an institutional policy or guideline to minimize the 
manipulation of CVCs to reduce infection rates (Boyce et al., 2013).  
Setting, Stakeholders, and Systems Change  
The project was implemented at a 400-bed acute care hospital in Southern California.  It 
expanded throughout the years and is currently providing multidisciplinary care through various 
healthcare units.  One of the many initiatives of the organization to promote health within their 
patients is to reduce the rate of HAI.  The stakeholders mainly the Chief Nursing Officer, Quality 
Improvement Officer, and Patient Safety Officer has been evaluating the organization’s quality 
metrics to identify areas of opportunities to improve care.  HAI specifically CLABSI has been a 
challenge in the organization particularly their telemetry units because it is currently the unit that 
has most of the CLABSI occurrence.  The participants were patients in the adult telemetry unit 
that have CVC.  The stakeholders and project implementor met with the telemetry director, 
managers, and lead nurses in discussing practice change through adaptation of evidence-based 
interventions in reducing CLABSI rates.  The practice of limiting central line blood draws have 
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been initiated and widely used in other states but not yet in California.  The project was decided 
to be beneficial, and the impact of the implementation was greatly anticipated to improve quality 
measures within the organization.  
The project was a meso-level change because it affected the specific unit of the hospital.  
It promoted an adaptation of the EBP to address CLABSI within the telemetry unit.  The success 
of the project was guided through interprofessional collaboration within the unit it was 
implemented.  The CNO, director of telemetry, and medical director of the telemetry unit 
discussed the positive impact of the project.  The project of limiting CVC blood draws greatly 
relied on the understanding of the healthcare professionals about the benefits of the project.  It 
required the skill and knowledge of the nurses to screen unnecessary blood draw orders and to 
recommend the limiting of CVC blood draw because it is essential in the reduction of CVC 
manipulation.  The interprofessional team were also mindful of bundling blood draw test to 
reduce peripheral pricks and to only use CVC during rare exceptions.  
A SWOT analysis is a tool that identifies the internal and external environment and 
strategic focus for an organization.  This analysis can help an organization synthesize data and 
trends into specific issues that can be incorporated into a project plan (Walston, 2018). The 
components include the identification of strengths, weakness, threats, and opportunities.  
  A SWOT analysis was conducted to assess the anticipated success of the project (see 
Table 3 in Appendix F).  The strength of the project was the support of the stakeholders and 
healthcare leaders in the organization.  Open communication between the leaders and the 
employees permitted better implementation of the project.  The weakness of the project was the 
limitation in sample size because it was only done in the telemetry unit.  Patient census and 
number of CVC insertions vary.  The screening of blood draws and recommendations to limit 
CVC draws became an oversight.  An evident opportunity of the project was the positive impact 
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it brought to the quality measure of the organization.  It also opened the discussion of updates on 
policies based on changes in healthcare practice.  Threats were the inconsistencies with the 
census in the telemetry unit and the staffing shortage due to the COVID-19 pandemic.  The short 
staffing and increase staff turnover affected the screening and limiting process of the CVC blood 
draws.  
Implementation Plan with Timeline and Budget  
The project identified how limiting CVC blood draws affected the CLABSI rate in the 
telemetry unit within eight weeks of implementation.  The nurses followed the updated CVC 
blood draw process with instructions (see Appendix G).  The nurses were able to use it as a guide 
to screen blood draw orders and identify opportunities to perform bundle blood draws to reduce 
CVC access manipulation.  The physician’s working in the telemetry unit were able to follow the 
protocol of limiting unnecessary CVC blood draw orders.   
According to Larrat, Marcoux, and Vogenberg (2012), it is imperative that health care 
professionals are aware of the regulations the government is creating.  These government 
regulations will greatly affect the decision-making within health care organizations and how 
roles of practitioners might change ultimately affecting the quality of care being rendered to 
patients (Larrat, Marcoux, & Vogenberg, 2012).  For this project, the new process of limiting  
CVC blood draw was a response to the national and local drive to address CLABSI rate.  
Interprofessional collaboration was essential in promoting the success of the project.  The 
quality-of-care development and organization change was necessary for the healthcare 
organization to thrive and meet the ever-changing needs of its clients.  To promote a successful 
project, effective leadership is necessary.  According to Carucci (2016), an organization will only 
be able to reach excellence or their goal when the leader starts the transformation from within.  It 
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was important to discuss the impact of CLABSI as an avoidable event in the organization 
through educating the staff.  The change and improvement must start within the leader first to 
prepare followers.  In this project, the telemetry director and telemetry managers reviewed and 
discussed the new blood draw process and its positive impact on the unit's performance 
measures.  The information was relayed to the telemetry nurses through education and training.  
There were education sessions weekly during the project implementation explaining the new 
CVC blood draw process.  A regular reminder of the intervention was included in each shift’s 
huddle.  This allowed better education of staff nurses and encouragement of project compliance.  
Peripheral draws were the preferred method unless deemed urgent or as specified in the blood 
draw process diagram (see Appendix G).  The CVC blood draw process diagram were posted in 
strategic locations within the telemetry unit to remind the staff of the process.  The project 
manager was not physically present in the project location every day that is why the nurse 
leaders played a key role in ensuring that the implementation process was done correctly and 
consistently.  
After the education of the whole unit’s nursing team, the project was initiated for eight 
weeks.  Rare cases of exception were identified as CVC blood draws due to physician orders, 
emergent draw during codes or life-threatening events, poor veins of the patient, patient refusal 
of peripheral draws, and nurses’ forgetting the new process.  The cases of rare exceptions were 
logged by the nurse in the CVC blood draw log (see Appendix H).  Data on CVC presence and 
CLABSI occurrence was collected weekly and was recorded in the CVC tracking log (see 
Appendix I).  This log was used to compute CLABSI rates.  The data ultimately was tabulated at 
the end of eight weeks and analyzed compared to the organization’s pre-project implementation, 
federal, and state averages.  The data post-project implementation was compared to data 
preproject implementation to evaluate the effect of the project in the organization.  The analysis 
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was reviewed and presented by the project manager to the stakeholders.  A detailed discussion of 
the project schedule was visually represented in a Gantt Chart (see Appendix J).  
The project had a limited budget because there was no additional resource necessary to 
implement it (see Appendix K).  The project was focused on limiting the ordering of CVC blood 
draws if it is nonemergent and to bundle blood draw orders together.  The budget allotted was 
used in the education and training process of the nurses, physicians, and other members of the 
telemetry interprofessional team.  
Results  
In order to initiate the project, a review of the project proposal was done by the  
University of St Augustine for Health Sciences’ Evidence-Based Practice Review Council.   
Upon approval, the whole project proposal was sent to the stakeholder of the institution (see  
Appendix M).  The institution’s Internal Review Board reviewed the proposal to ensure the 
promotion of patient safety and confidentiality.  The project was approved by the Chief Nursing  
Officer (see Appendix N).  
The selection of the participants was done using inclusion and exclusion criteria.  Patients 
admitted to the telemetry unit that have a CVC qualified as a participant.  Patients with central 
line access are considered a participant regardless of the insertion site.  Various data were also 
collected to identify how effective the limitation of CVC blood draws in reducing CLABSI rates.    
The number of central venous catheter days and episodes of CLABSI was tabulated each month 
using the CVC tracking log (Appendix H) to get numbers to compute the CLABSI rates.  The 
data was collected through the review of the patient's medical chart using the organization's 
EMR.  The organization’s infection preventionist collects and stores the data within the 
organization’s information cloud.  This way the data was securely stored.  The project manager 
was given on-site access to data during the whole duration of the project.  The patient 
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information was protected using HIPAA guidelines.  The data collected was screened and 
tabulated excluding the name of the patient. Only the location of the central line, device days, 
and presence of CLABSI was tabulated in the Central Venous Catheter Tracking Log (see  
Appendix I).  
NHSN creates a baseline rate of infections related to aggregated data reported by 
healthcare facilities around the United States (CDC, 2015).  The National and State HAI  
Progress Report on CLABSI sets the average infection rate at 5.94%. During the project the  
CLABSI rate was computed and analyzed together by the infection preventionist and project 
manager.  The CLABSI rate was logged in the CLABSI Rate Computation Table (Appendix O). 
The CLABSI rate was computed monthly, and the rate was collected to reflect eight weeks of 
pre-implementation and post-project implementation.  The NHSN created a standardized formula 
to compute the CLABSI rate and will validate the integrity of the data analysis in this project.  
CLABSI rate is calculated per 1,000 central-line days by dividing the number of CLABSI 
episodes by the number of actual central-line days and multiplying the result by 1,000 (see  
Appendix L).    
In the pre-implementation phase, it was found that there was one CLABSI identified 
among 126 device days in January 2021.  The CLABSI infection rate was 7.9% which is above 
the national infection rate average. The goal of the project was to reduce the CLABSI rate below 
the national average through the limiting of CVC blood draws.  The project was found effective 
during the post-project implementation because the CLABSI rate is lower than the 
preimplementation CLABSI rate.   The CLABSI rate for May is 13% due to one CLABSI 
episode.  The patient was admitted after the project implementation and was excluded from the 
final data tabulation of these project.  Ultimately, there were no CLABSI during the eight-week 
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project implementation during selected days in March, April, and May reflecting an infection 
rate of 0%  
(see Appendix O).  
A two-tailed independent samples t-test was conducted as the statistical procedure to 
examine whether the results of the intervention between the pre-project implementation and 
postproject implementation have a significant change.  
Assumptions  
Levene's test was conducted to assess whether the variance of the numbers of infections 
was equal between the pre-project implementation and post-project implementation group.  The 
result of Levene's test for the number of infections was not significant based on an alpha value of 
0.05, F (1, 103) = 2.21, p = .140. This result suggests it is possible that the variance of the 
number of infections is equal for each pre-project implementation and post-project 
implementation group, indicating the assumption of homogeneity of variance was met.  
  
Statistical Results  
The result of the two-tailed independent samples t-test was not significant based on an 
alpha value of 0.05, t (103) = 1.49, p = .140, indicating the null hypothesis cannot be rejected. 
This finding suggests the mean of the numbers of infections was not significantly different 
between the pre-project implementation and post-project implementation group. The results are 
presented in Table 1. A bar plot of the means is presented in Figure 1.  
  
Table 1 Two-Tailed Independent Samples t-Test for Number of Infection by 
implementation group  
 
Variable  M  SD  M  SD  t  p  d  
    Pre - Project  Post Project              
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Number of Infections  0.03  0.17  0.00  0.00  1.49  .140  0.25  
Note. N = 105. Degrees of Freedom for the t-statistic = 103. d represents Cohen's d.  
  
Figure 1 The mean of the number of infections by levels of project implementation group  
  
  
Impact   
  The project’s goal was to reduce the CLABSI rate in the telemetry unit.  The limitation of 
blood draw from central lines reduced the possible bacterial introduction to the ports every time 
it is being accessed.  Thus, reducing the risks for the formation of infection.  The project 
educated and empowered the nursing staff to be mindful of how they use and care of the central 
lines.  The outcome of the project reduced the CLABSI infection rate from 7.9% to 0%.    Before 
the project implementation, the nurses were automatically given supplies by the phlebotomists to 
collect blood directly from the central lines.  Since the implementation, both professions had 
worked on a process of performing peripheral blood draws first prior to resulting to central line 
draws during rare cases such as patient refusal and hardsticks.  The positive effect of the project 
had led to a systemic change in the institution.  It was decided that there will be no central line 
Pre - implementation   Post Implementation  
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blood draws in the entirety of the institution, only during rare exceptions as discussed earlier.  
This leap will surely promote the reduction of CLABSI in other department of the institution and 
improve the quality of care provided to the patients.  
  It such a great change in the system that its sustainability is promoted through ongoing 
education and training of the staff.   The daily review of central line implications has helped in 
promoting best practices in infection control geared towards reducing CLABSI in the whole 
institution.  The continues review of stakeholders such as the nursing leaders, infection 
preventionists, and director of quality management will ensure ongoing effectiveness of the 
project.  
Dissemination  
The result of the project was shared with the main stakeholders of the organization that is 
composed of the Chief Nursing Officer, Director of Quality, Infection Preventionist, and Patient 
Safety Officer.  Clinical leaders such as directors and managers of various departments was 
invited.  The result was presented through a meeting in the organization's conference room.   
The goal was to share information that will benefit the community.  The project was 
shared with the local community within the organization’s county of location through its public 
health.  A copy of the project was shared to the Orange County Public Health office.  The result 
of the project is shared with other healthcare professionals by making it available through the 
archives at the University of St. Augustine for Health Sciences Scholarship and Open Access  
Repository.  
Conclusion  
Interprofessional collaboration was essential in attaining success during the project.  The 
healthcare team worked together to improve the screening process in reviewing CVC blood draw 
orders to identify if it is necessary or can be limited.  A better understanding of the project 
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process and implication provided better adherence to the project implementation.  The reduction 
of automatic CVC blood draw order and the promotion of bundled peripheral blood draws led to 
reduced manipulation of the central line.  The goal of the project to implement an evidence-based 
practice that will reduce CLABSI rates was met.  The regulation of the access and manipulation 
of CVC reduced the risk for contamination of central lines.  The limiting of CVC blood draw 
reduced the CLABSI rate in the telemetry unit from 7.9% to 0%.  This project suggests that the 
use of limiting CVC blood draw is an effective intervention that should be included in CLABSI 
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Appendix A  
Figure 1  




















Records   identified  
through  Google  Scholar  database  
searching                       
( n  = 218)  
Additional records identified through  
other sources                        
( PubMed, CINAHL)                  
( n  = 120)  
Records  after   duplicates  removed  
= n  (  69)  
Records screened  ( n  
= 22)  
Records excluded  
( n =  4)  
Full - text articles  
assessed  for eligibility  
) n =18  (  
Full - text articles  
excluded,  with reasons  
( n =  2)  
Studies included in  
qualitative synthesis  
( n =9  )  
Studies included in  
quantitative synthesis  
( meta - analysis)  
( n =  9)  
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practices for CLABSI prevention and the  impact of recent 
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Appendix C  
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Appendix D  
4  
Summary of Primary Research Evidence   
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Williamson, K., Gonzales, L., Neusbaum, A., & Messing, J. (2017).  
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APPENDIX E  
5  
Summary of Systematic Reviews  
LEVEL  QUALITY GRADE  LITERATURE (AUTHOR, YEAR PUBLISHED, TITLE)  
I  High Quality  Blot, K., Bergs, J., Vogelaers, D., Blot, S., & Vandijck, D. (2014). Prevention 
of central line–associated bloodstream infections through quality 
improvement interventions: A systematic review and meta-analysis  
  
Patel, P. K., Gupta, A., Vaughn, V. M., Mann, J. D., Ameling, J. M., &  
Meddings, J. (2018). Review of Strategies to Reduce Central Line-Associated  
Bloodstream Infection (CLABSI) and Catheter-Associated Urinary Tract 
Infection (CAUTI) in Adult ICUs  
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APPENDIX F  
Table 6  




-Strong leadership  
-Involved nurse leaders  
-Understanding stakeholders  




-New nurses  
-Staffing turnovers  
-Distracted nurses- not educated enough about 
HAI/Pay-for-performance  
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OPPORTUNITIES  
  
-Update Policies  




-COVID-19 surge  
-Staffing shortages  
-Physician resistance  
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APPENDIX G  
Figure 1  
 
Instructions:  
CVC Blood Draw Proces s 
Is  it a   CVC  
blood draw   
order? 
  
Verify with MD if CVC draw is  
necessary.   
Discuss new process  of   limiting  
CVC blood draw .   
NO  
YES  
Phlebotomist will draw  
blood peripherally  
Did MD order  
to continue  
CVC blood  
draw?    
NO  
RN will draw from CVC following hospital protocol  
YES  
Patient Refuses  
peripheral blood  
draw  
Failed Attemp t   to draw  
blood peripherally due to  
poor veins   
Blood  
collected  
Document in   
CVC blood draw log  
Blood draw order  
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Follow the flowchart to promote the limitation of central venous catheter (CVC) blood draw. 
The goal of the process is to reduce the central line-associated bloodstream infection (CLABSI) 
rate by reducing the CVC contact and manipulation.   
  
Steps:  
1. Identify if the blood draw order is through CVC or peripheral access.  
2. If it is not a CVC blood draw order, the phlebotomist will conduct the blood draw 
through peripheral venipuncture.  
Failure of the phlebotomist to perform peripheral venipuncture due to patient 
refusals or cases of hard sticks will result to the registered nurse to perform CVC 
draw per facility protocol (Steps 4 and 5).  
3. If it is a CVC blood draw order, the nurse will contact the ordering physician to verify 
the necessity of CVC blood draw. Explain the project of reducing CLABSI through the 
process of limiting CVC blood draws.  
a. If MD changes order to peripheral draw, follow Step 2.  
b. If MD continues CVC blood draw order, follow Step 4.  
4. The registered nurse will draw blood due to rare cases of exception from the CVC 
following hospital protocol.  
Rare cases of exception are identified as CVC blood draws due to physician 
orders, emergent draw during codes or life-threatening events, poor veins of the 
patient, patient refusal of peripheral draws, and nurses’ forgetting the new 
process.    
5. Document the draw in the CVC blood drawn log.  
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APPENDIX H  
Table 7  
CENTRAL VENOUS CATHETER BLOOD DRAW LOG  
  




Insertion Site  
Catheter 
Insertion Date  
CVC  
Blood  
Draw Date  
CVC Blood  
Draw  
Time  
Reason for CVC Blood draw  
  
1 MD order  
2 Emergent draws  
3 Forgot the new process  
4 Pt refused peripheral draw  
5 Poor veins  
Comment  
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APPENDIX I  
Table 8  
CENTRAL VENOUS CATHETER TRACKING LOG  
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APPENDIX J Table 9  
  
Project Schedule Gantt Chart  
  
  
Task  Responsible 











Identifying project topic  
Project Manager 
(PM)  1/10/21  1/10/21  
          
Literature search of evidence  PM  1/10/21  1/20/21  
  
  
        
Collecting statistics from state, 
national, and global   PM  1/20/21  1/25/21  
          
Finalizing project proposal  PM  2/1/21  2/12/21            
Seek approval from CEO for 
presenting project proposal to 
stakeholders  
PM/CEO  2/15/21  2/17/21  
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Presentation of Project to  
Stakeholders  PM/CNO  2/18/21  2/19/21  
          
Discussion of resource and budget 
with CFO  PM/CFO  2/22/21  2/22/21  
          
Project Approval  PM and  
CEO/COO/CNO  2/23/21  2/23/21  
          
Discussion of implementation plan 
with COO and CNO  
PM and  
COO/CNO  2/24/21  2/24/21  















Review of Electronic Health  
Record system- Cerner  PM and IT  03/1/21  03/1/21  
          
Discussion and education with 
physicians about limiting 




Director and  
Physicians  
03/2/21  3/2/21  
          
Training of staff in proper 




3/3/21  3/10/21  
          
Regular ongoing inservice and 
follow-up on limiting CVC blood 
draw orders and bundling lab 
draws  
Casey/  3/3/21  4/26/21  
          
Patient support- discussing  
indication and rationale of limiting  
CVC Blood draws  
Charge and Staff 
Nurses  3/2/21  4/26/21  
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Performance of  
intervention/limiting CVC blood 
draws  
Staff Nurses  3/8/21  4/30/21  
          
CVC audit through reports on  
Cerner  
Casey and 
Medical Record  Every MONDAY  
          
Completing infection surveillance 
form  
PM/Quality 
Director  3/8/21  4/30/21  
          
Logging the infection surveillance 
forms  
PM/Quality 
Director  Every FRIDAY  
          
Analyzing trends in the infection 
surveillance logs  
PM/Quality 
Director  Every MONDAY  
          
Task  
Responsible 











Computing CLABSI rate  PM/Quality 
Director  Every MONDAY  
          
Data synthesis and analysis   PM/Quality 
Director  5/3/21  5/7/21  
          
Polishing final presentation of data 
analysis  PM  5/10/21  5/14/21  
          
Presenting results to stakeholders  PM  5/18/21  5/18/21  


















Budget   
EXPENSES   
Education Supplies (Printing 
handouts for staff nurses and nurse 
leaders)  
$20  
Statistician  $50  
Others    
    
Total Expenses  $70  
  
    
APPENDIX L 
CLABSI Rate Formula  
  
Number of CLABSI  
CLABSI Rate = X 1000  
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Image 1 








Fountain Valley’s Internal Review Board Approval  
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APPENDIX O  
Table 11 
CLABSI Rate Computation Table  
  
 CENTRAL VENOUS CATHETER-BLOODSTREAM INFECTION RATES   
Month  JANUARY  FEBRUARY  MARCH  APRIL  MAY  
Number of  
CLABSI  
1  0  0  0  1  
Device Days  126  82  112  145  77  
Infection Rate  7.9%  0%  0%  0%  13%  
Average Daily  
Census  
49  37  36  32  35  
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Met Desired  
National Infection  
Rate Average  
No  Yes  Yes  Yes  NO  
  
* National Infection Rate Average < 5.94%  
  
  
